
SAI DIVYA TOUR AND TRAVELS SDN BHD (KPL/LN 9016) 
L308, TIMES 89 BUSINESS PLAZA, TMN SRI SENTOSA, 

JLN KELANG LAMA, 58000 KUALA LUMPUR. 
CONTACT: 6012 622 9026 (Mrs. Raji) 

 
 

4D3N Bali Honeymoon 

    

 
DAY 1: Arrival –Uluwatu Temple – Candle light dinner (D) 
Meet and greeting with our local representative and transfer to Uluwatu Temple, ancient hindu temple, located on perched on a cliff with ocean 
view location, you can see sunset as per weather condition. Candle light dinner will be served at Jimbaran beach with BBQ set seafood menu +  
decoration 
 
DAY 2 : Kintamani Volcano - Celuk and Mas Handicraft Centre – Coffee Plantation – Alas Harum–TirtaEmpul (B,L,D)  
Floating breakfast at villa, check out process. first time tour start with visited Mas and Celuk, village of artist colony, you can see painting, wood 
carving and gold and silver smith. Then we will transfer you to coffee plantation, then continue to Kintamani, overlooking Kintamanimountain. 
After that, we will transfer you to Alas Harum, you can see rice terrace and take a photo on their photo spot (Swing by personal expenses). 
Continue toTirtaEmpul Temple, a sacred holy spring Temple at Tampak Siring.Buffet local lunch at Kintamani area (Grand Puncak Sari Restaurant). 
Dinner at Wedja Restaurant 
 
DAY 3 : Bloom Garden –Handara Gate - Ulundanu - Tanah Lot Tour (B,L,D) 
After breakfast, tour will begin to Tanah Lot Temple, a temple which Perched on a rocky outcrop in the sea located at the west coasts of Bali. 
Continue to Handara Gate to take a photo on their Bali gate. Continue to Ulundanu, a temple surrounded by the beautiful scenery on 
mountainous landscape with fresh air, continue to the Bloom Garden with iconic view.Buffet local lunch at Mentari Restaurant. Dinner at local 
restaurant 
 
DAY 4 : Airport transfer out (B) 2 Hours 
Check out hotel, transfer to airport, end of service 

Including:  
➢ Transportation (Private) 
➢ 3 Nights stay in hotel (Double Share)  
➢ Breakfast at hotel 
➢ Entrance Tickets 
➢ Mineral water 1 x on tour 
➢ Wet tissue on arrival 
➢ Lunch and Dinner as per tour itinerary 
➢ Driver only  
➢ Bali Souvenir, Flower bouquet on arrival, standard hotel honeymoon decoration 

 

Excluding:  
Insurance, Visa On Arrival,Airline Ticket, Personal Expenses, Driver tipping 
 
 


